Greetings,
My name is Jason Fuller and I am the President of the Central Band Music Boosters. We are
purchasing an Equipment Trailer to support our Spectacular, Hard Working Marching Band.
This New Trailer (Large over 20’) will be getting wrapped completely and we are looking at
selling advertising space to help offset some of the costs. This opportunity is great for local
exposure. Our Trailer is stored within Central High School’s Football Stadium. It is Visible from
both First Ave and the stands in the stadium. It will be seen during any event that is held in
Central’s Stadium, which is used more than any other EVSC Stadium due to the spectacular
parking. Additionally our band travels with the trailer around the city and to Indianapolis From
September through November.
As this is a wrap you may design your ad in full color. This wrap will remain on the trailer for a
minimum of 3 years, through 2024, gaining you years of exposure. In addition, you also receive
the benefits of a full sponsor on the second page based on your donation amount.
Central High School Instrumental Booster Club is a 501c3 so your donation is fully tax
deductible.
Donation Level and Advertising Space
Ad Space is in Square Feet Area. You may use in 1 spot or numerous smaller for more
locations on trailer or ads styles. Location requests are excepted.
$400
3 Sq ft Ad Space
(Exp 1’ x 3’ or 2- 1’ x 1.5’…)
$1200
8 Sq Ft Ad Space
(Exp 2’ x 4’ or 2- 2’ x 2’…)
$2500
20 Sq Ft Ad Space
(Exp 4’ x 5’, 2’ x 10’ or 2- 2’ x 5’…)
$5000
42 Sq Ft Ad Space
(Exp 6’ x 7’ or 2- 4’ x 5.5’ or 3- 3’ x 5’…)
Please Contact me @ CHSMarchingBears@gmail.com or (812) 431-5340 with any questions.

Thanks for your Consideration and Time.

